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Now you can get into great shape and save time 
and money with the ultimate meal replacement, our 
delicious TAIslim® SHAKE. Rich and creamy, smooth 
and satisfying, this all-natural, low-calorie, nutritionally 
dense meal replacement is scientifically validated to 
keep you feeling full for hours and increase your body’s 
fat-burning ability. Taken together with the TAIslim Total 
Body System, studies show that you can lose 8 times 
more body weight and 6 times more body fat!

You won’t find synthetic artificial flavors or controversial 
soy protein in our TAIslim SHAKE. It’s made with only 
costly natural flavors and premium cold-processed 
whey protein, proven in scientific studies to be most 
effective for your fitness goals. Packed with all the 
vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, and amino acids you 
need each day, TAIslim SHAKE also includes special 
ingredients to keep you feeling full for hours. It’s 
available in both natural Rich Chocolate and Creamy 
Vanilla flavors, and you can get even more variety by 
checking out our great online recipes. You’ll soon agree 
that getting into great shape has never tasted this 
good!

Why is the TAIslim SHAKE different?

•  Scientifically formulated and clinically validated –
it really works!

• Made exclusively with highest-quality whey protein.
•  Rich in branched chain amino acids (BCAAs) to

promote energy, satiety, and lean muscle formation.
• Packed with essential vitamins, minerals, and

antioxidants.
•  Features FreeLife’s proprietary MCT/EFA Complex

to increase feelings of fullness and satisfaction.
•  Unique GojiMannan™ fiber blend slows down the

digestive process to fight blood sugar dips that can
lead to between-meal hunger.

• Great taste and no aftertaste!
• No controversial soy protein! No artificial flavors!

TAIslim® SHAKE – Clinically Proven, Tastes Delicious! 

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



One TAIslim® SHAKE gives you the key nutrients of all the foods 
pictured below and you’d have to spend over $145 and eat over 
18,000 calories per meal!

6 slices wheat bread: 
Dietary Fiber 

25 peaches: 
Vitamin A 

13 cups of pumpkin: 
Calcium

10 oz. whole milk: 
Protein

26 figs: 
Vitamin C

34 prunes: 
Iron

10 oz. beef liver: 
Vitamin D

28 leaves Swiss chard: 
Thiamin

51 apples: 
Niacin

18 eggs: 
Vitamin E

35 asparagus: 
Riboflavin

10 carrots: 
Vitamin B6

26 oz. chicken breast: 
Vitamin B12

9 bananas: 
Phosphorous

23 lemons: 
Folate

175 cups spinach: 
Pantothenic Acid

2 cups bran flakes: 
Magnesium

8 oz. peanuts: 
Selenium

42 oranges: 
Manganese

6 oz. Cheddar cheese: 
Zinc

2 cups mushrooms: 
Copper

Calories
18,079

Cost
$146.53

Calories
156

How Nutritious Is One 
TAIslim® SHAKE?



Subjects consumed two servings of TAIslim SHAKE, 2-3 servings of TAIslim liquid, and 2-3 servings of TAIslim SKINNYs, daily with 
exercise and diet restrictions for 3 months. Visit TAIslim.com for more details.

*When used as part of the TAIslim Total Body System of products, diet and excercise. A randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled human clinical study showed that participants who followed the TAIslim Total Body System, including taking each TAIslim 
product 2 times a day for 2 months, lost an average of 22 pounds or 9.2 percent of initial weight. This is equivalent to 18.4 pounds 
in a 200-pound person. TAIslim System users lost, on average, more than 8 times more weight and 6 times more body fat than 
those taking a placebo. Both groups followed mild diet restrictions and light exercise.

Before starting the TAIslim Total Body System or any weight-control program, it is advisable to consult a physician.

Scientifically Proven System 
to Help You Lose 8 Times More Body Weight 

and 6 Times More Body Fat!

Is Your Shake Clinically Proven or Just Another Shake? 
Ask these 8 questions about your shake: TAIslim® SHAKE Other Shakes

1.  Clinically shown to result in 6 times more body fat loss?* YES ?

2. Clinically shown to result in 8 times more body weight loss?* YES ?

3. Clinically shown to increase calories burned? YES ?

4. Protein 100% from premium cold-processed whey? YES ?

5. Cheap, controversial soy protein? NEVER ?

6. Tastes incredibly delicious even when mixed with water? YES ?

7. 100% real natural flavors? YES ?

8.  Synthetic artificial flavors? NEVER ?




